Watercolour Painting

Watercolour Workshop

Workshop

Paesano Tours
Art l Walks l Culture

with Ev Hales

19 Sept - 3 Oct 2015

Ev paints and teaches on location to replenish her
creative bank. The perfect medium for outdoors is
watercolour.

Tuscan Hills/Emilia Romagna

ITALY

Ev’s teaching expertise includes techniques suited
to any conditions. She will show new ways to
interpret the magic you are seeing when travelling.

To Book

An award winning artist and author Ev shares her
passion for painting and life as she finds it in Italy.
Ev is keen to explore and share her trip to this
unique country with her students. Be part of the
magic as she makes the seemingly impossible

in Italy

Contact: Janette Garbuio or Marina Cook

Many activities for
non-painters too

Phone: (03) 9758 5985 or 0418 309 753
Email: info@paesanotours.com
www.paesanotours.com

Book Ev Hales Watercolour Painting Workshop AND take advantage of limited places for extension opportunities.
Before the painting workshop meet Jeanette in Venice or after the workshop travel with her to Cinque Terre

Extension 1: Venice
Dates: 		
Length:

13-18 September
5 nights/6 days

Deposit of $300AUD due at time of booking to
secure your place.
Day 1 - Arrive in Venice
Day 2 - Join Janette to paint at the Market of Venice
Day 3 - Travel with Janette to paint Murano - Island of Glass
Day 4 - Travel with Janette to paint Burano - Island of Lace
Day 5 - Join Janette to paint Venice Ghetto area
Day 6 - Travel with Janette to Bologna, ready to
begin the watercolour painting workshop with Ev
Hales the next day.
The deposit is used to secure your
accommodation. Then you are required to pay the
remainder directly to the convent accommodation.
Continental breakfast is provided at the convent.
Airport, train and ferry expenses, luggage transfer,
food and beverages are not included.
Approximate cost: $470AUD extra
Subject to a minimum 5 people attending
No tuition will be conducted by Janette

WATERCOLOUR PAINTING WORKSHOP
with Ev Hales
Dates: 		
19th September - 3rd October
Length:
14 nights
Price: 		
$4,650AUD per person
1st Deposit of $500 due at time of booking
Includes:
- Painting workshop and critiquing as per itinerary
- Historical explanation of the Region and the Arts
- Welcome drinks and nibbles
- Twin share accommodation with en-suite facilities*
- All breakfasts & homemade dinners (including
basic drinks)
- Private bus
- Specialty food tastings
- Bi-lingual speaking tour guides (Italian/English)
- Options of a variety of activities
- Personal tours by local experts & guided walks
- Being part of the Italian community
- Maps, historical booklet & lifetime of memories
- Farewell drinks while displaying art to the locals
Flights not included and travellers are responsible
for booking their own flights. Once we have the
required minimum numbers, we will contact
you so you can then arrange your flights. Time
permitting, we may visit other interesting places
not mentioned in the itinerary.
*Single supplement rate available for an extra
$450AUD

Extension 2: Bay of Poets/Cinque Terre
Dates:
Length:

3-8 October
5 nights

Deposit of $350AUD due at time of booking to
secure your place.
Day 1 - Bus to Bay of Poets
Day 2 - Join Janette to paint Bay of Poets
Day 3 - Travel with Janette to paint Cinque Terre
Day 4 - Travel with Janette to paint Portovenere
Day 5 - Join Janette to paint Bay of Poets
Day 6 - Taxi to train station for departure
The deposit is used to secure your
accommodation. Then you are required
to pay the remainder directly to the hotel
accommodation. Continental breakfast and
dinner is included at the hotel.Airport, train and
ferry expenses, lunch and beverages are not
included.
Approximate cost: $470AUD extra
Subject to a minimum 5 people attending
No tuition will be conducted by Janette

